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| On gteuad* ©f gross JWglsct offdotyj 
: F« HN Groom* b »  b**n awarded » f  
} divorce from Maxine Grooms, They' —» » _
n o  l i j i  seeekrn of Urn Sofa 18, 193* at Rich- Twa ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
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tea Preridmt deliver la parson hiel°ti*r»,
* * * * *  ******* m  Thu State of Tim 
tlnfcm, Th* President’* address was; 
mo** temperate In tone than any of 
W* other atonal messages to Con-
; „ : -TRANSFER ORDERED..  ^
Grantingan application filed,by the 
Sugarcreek Twp. board of truetees, 
grans. No drastic now legislation, waethc court authorised transfer of *500
now mombsra cloetod since the last; certain Bejlbrook property has boon
sosskn hoing mduetad into o®eo,’ Uulcted by the court against cWsmt Dewey McCarty, 2*:Elwood Ritchie, 
Both kodiea then recessed to meet barky defendants in a suit filed by Glot- j 9( M<} ngy-s, Gilbert 90, all Daytea 
Joint session at two o'clock to hear> -sgainst Jeapetto E, Doroff endttnok drivers, entered prsllatiaary not
M  ‘ guilty piens, subject.'to-change at n
hearing. Thoyam diarfadwithalS! 
holdup Doeembor 14 a i A: Fairfield 
filling station fe wWchJhs. attemha^ 
Albert Burden, era* hi^ vaped and re* 
leased tWo.mlhHi'gwgjrj 
Carlton lf. . Booco,, 19, Fhyeita oa, 
pleading guilty to iseuance o f a |11.75 
fradul«ntrfm<dc,w finodlSOO 
and cosfcs and remanded to Jall and 
later sentenced to serve one to three 
years in the MihsSeld reforinothvy.
The reformatory rmntenof was ahb- 
stitutedfor i^ ftm ta fterF roaec^
, regwotsd,' Ho devoted considerable 
attention to the European sitBation 
and plainly indicated his interest in 
the welfare of the democracies, and 
. his opposition to the dictatorships; of 
Europe. Demanding a stronger na­
tional defense, he preached, for the 
first time since 1983, economy in other 
fields of governmental endeavors. As 
an excuse For the continuous piling 
up of deficit and governmental debt 
his two- administration,* he insisted 
they were necessary because, of un 
usual economic and- political condi­
tions throughout the world, and sug­
gested that. Congress levy- new taxes 
to r«iuce the coming deficit. Summing 
up- the, annual message as a whole, it 
seemed apparent* that the ^President 
realized that-194!> is an, "election" 
year.”
- Do ThUtsday 'of last week Congress 
received the President’s annual Jbud- 
g e t calling for appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending Junfe 30th, 1941, of 
approximately nine billion. $me hun­
dred million, dollars. According to 
the budget- estimates, the govern­
ment’s income Will be less than six 
billion dollars for the- year, and the 
dfeficit, resulting, will be somewhere 
around three - billion dollars, unless 
nex taxes are levied.* The largest 
single Item, in the budget was for na­
tional defense, amounting to approx­
imately two billion dollars.'The great­
est redmetidn was ‘made la the ap-
from the- township road and bridge 
fund to. the board’s general fund.
a p p o in t m e n t , MADE
P. H. Gillespie has been named ad­
ministrator, of the estate ,of Bridget 
M. Gillespie, late'of Xenia, under 92,- 
000, bond, ' Thomas Hgraer, Frank 
McCurreft and George. IE  Smith were 
named appraisers,
, m a r r ia g e  lic e n s e r
dames J, Anderson, Xenia,. R, R, 5,J 
farm- laborer, and Della Marie Johh- 
son, 1405 E. Main st.
Charles W. Burlile, Waynesville, R. 
R. 1, carpenter,- and^  Anna! Lee 
Shaffer, .ti^ ke st,
esooiad Ana. Mr«■kM R^Lh .AlP IXXr mBIX ig®**
a»iiolnHaanf wbRi- sevsn' eaadMa
took the d p i servRn examiaatlen for 
epe wmee m je a e  eMmga, unoe, 
receiving thp higheat grades.
Nfeiefafift SWmbNi
To£M x Kx«)M
- T ftotiiil €U<dMiiili frtr MiiMiM £*lewvjp - spaa.
the West Pidnt mjttkncy eeadaaiy or 
tha AMHHjMilia navel- amiamy about 
emmUy dleidod hottiese the' two eyre* 
keschook, tooka jwliialaeiy schohu- 
ship; examtaatlo* SWWthy aUtomoon 
at- Central High fkRael 'here.
Tim sdmlarshh* find w*0 -arraaget 
jr.pnwtt (R ) Rkm*
CM IM n r ,  Sammy % Mw Chile 
v|Ua T iwniilp Baaed at
Ign ^ m
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* T y*.
Dr, W. R. MeCBeaner annoeweeal
himaetf as a caadidata for Mata Ref* - ,B)r ***.*■• m raenpaM-.
rMentative for Geaeac County euh* 
Jed to tha Republican priauurlea. May 
14, 1949, Dr. |jleChoBi»y  ia now 
serving his fitird term, but pot in
-Dr, MrChea»y baa aarvei, in pea, 
Tkn» amemMiet  cm tha fiellawiag 
cammittaai o f tha Houaa: AgrkeRami
Ifstim*ShoupiMimetBeeaoiswraunefc*’ r -Ciurweann. . ....
«d by Madiaenr caaniy antlwritlii
badcheekduugwii aad tIM re*ld^t*|*^  yfao. w^ tt 1iy**„_***, tmtor 
cently servka ont *  9M fid ini the,"wwi^ ,,t * *  2 Z * * * ^ * ^ m 
.Fayette county Jail fae attamptwid to* : appRebelii entiled * to
obtain dynamite and later haak the exawelantiea paper* art
blade* in an opparent escape plot. Igr^jed. ^
Millard Parks, charged with reoeiJ f ^  ^  ^  ,"*r ^ - .? wT fhlK 
ring stolen property in commetion with’
a cafe burglary h m  last November,J*™* «wmtF oamMstsa, war# rep* 
Clarence W. Scot, 125 M, Mon-f ^  fined fl«|  m,d eeata and santeacad « * • • * *  to * »  * * * * * * » ,■  Whieh
lag.
. Mr. M i  W. Cattna
pru iisat and Hr, A . J. I lesliHsr waa 
aleetad viee-presidsnt Mr. A . * . 
i fciardi wai again daded Marie. Mr. 
d«hn A . IMriawaa sworn In m a new 
meapher of the Beard -of Ednacflen,
' New l i n e!  Genie Thadgr 
- MM- Fhxeaoe Ftrgnscn started 
tdriMng rim ascend'- grade- Toaaday, 
daawury X  filUng th* weancy k ft by
JeasiesTayior.
Baaadaatlena '
rTha asmastd .em»dndk|n*v wikis 
given Thursdsy end Friday, January 
I t  and U ,
' , Attend Maetfag 
'Wallace Brad^te, Eraeat CoUfiis, 
and Arnold Thordson, who arena tha 
F. F. A. seed, corn, committee, attend­
ed a state ^ hybrid teed com meeting 
ah the Oliio Mate University, Wed­
nesday,. January. 8"
roe Fit ri»«ffer, and Pauline K jfe  "80 day iIn  iril ^  his ir ilW  PM  > *5 ^
Sanford, 521 E. Second St. Rev. P, to ^ mb«tem«anor at f7A9 the value* Gnm* < **** ***■ ' H* 
H. Hill*
____ ______ ________ __ ___ __ C, Ault-
of- the' stolen property found in-his man, jointly in clisigs o f the test with
" V  “  , TV. ».i.. — <- 31  — ««- >  „ u « i
tt OflflCllgiOlli. '■ ■ ' ;•• --i JEMWVjf ':
. Preliminary plea* of not gufiW were* supsrQdaudent, said mist of the eon- 
made by six other prisoners.
D r.- R r n r a id  L .  B e l i e  ' 
T o H e a d O S U
iestmts woire high 
that numerous^ —ae . acnnmoe
p^tjfekiN^ .iMnkmt'Imt 
swdenta aM
0 CASES DISMISSED 
Court records show dismissal of the 
following petitions; Charles. L.
Schaaf and others against Hazel C.
Denney; Florence L. St. John against 
Elmer St, John and others; Louella 
St. John against Florence' L. St, John
and others; Citizens Federal Savings! .m,mmr ' l
and Loan Association of Dayton a-- After a search for two years the 
gainst Hazel Denney and others; W.i trustees of Ohio Stato Unlversity this5
D, Harvey against Vernon Stafford,^  week elected Dr. Howant U.Bevis of; Howard Manor,* dt, faring^
, .. - ; Harvard University as pmehlent of.Pdrt WBBmb, Wlie aind hfiWMlf after
‘ ESTATES VALUED: *. ..|O.S.U„ to sneoeed Dr. 6 m «« Rhgth-[saflMng;mmm'imam- -lash Friday
Six estates have been appraised! resigned.  ^|nfteriteed, wJR.'wnwstee- naMs-eeanril*.
under wobate ’ court direction 'as ' T t .  Bwh wag 4hkante’1 dhuriwt r itenritetedrvsieR,fiFiglsdievad.' H i is
Say Fanner Wk» Shot 
Sell May Recover
amount npfnoviatsd ft*  'tie preaent' 
yes* by CcngraBi was cut nums than 
four hundred million dollars. Inter­
est on the public debt was fixed at
-.** wo. oe»u * w w w i mmmm o>, cariaak pul iE. RWbladiava  X
one billion 
dollars.
one hundred. million
Up to the evening of January 3rd, or 
in just one year and one day, nineteen 
members o f thfr present Congress 
passed to the Great" Beyond. The 
number of deaths, seventeen Repre­
sentatives and two Senators, ip the 
highest, for a like period ..of time in 
the entire history o f Congress./ Dur­
ing the past -week three Representa­
tives have- died, including otte from 
Ohio in the -pefson of Hon.' W, A. 
' Ashbjftok, Democrat, of the Seven­
teenth Ohio District, a ^veteran of 
more than twenty yeprs. legislative 
- service and a gentleman of character. 
The‘highest number of congressional 
deaths.in any two-year period was in 
1931-82, when, twenty-four national 
legislators died.
When the new session Of Congress 
was Called to order last Wednesday 
one o f the most loyal and best known 
servants of the people of tie  United 
States stood at attention and watched 
for tlie seventy-second time the con 
Venitig of Congress, He was William 
Tyler Page, for many year* Cierk 
of the House of Representatives and 
at the present Republican Assistant 
Clerk of the House, On December 
19th last, . Mi-. Fag? began his fifith 
year of service to the Congress. 
Coming to Washington from Fred­
erick, Maryland, on December 10th, 
1881, as a mere stripling of thirteen 
years, he began his career as A page 
and messenger* Rtudyihg.contihuouS* 
ly and working diligently as the years 
passed Mr. Page soon became known 
as an authority on legislative and con 
gressiortal matters. Clerk o f the 
House when the Republicans were in 
Oontrol thereof, and Assistant Clerk 
representing the Republicans under 
' Democratic rule, many* times fietre 
tary o f Republican National Cotiven 
tfons, a veritable stwehowte of his­
tory and anecdote, author of the 
American --Creed, Aland and eon 
fidawfe o f American atatgamutt for, 
half a  century, *  ginriaiMMt o f the
For Cfeainisiltiior
Estate' o f Edward Hackett; groaa tie  ’Dave* admdniitaftioDa. 10m alao 
value, *4,446.83; obligations, *600; net B(irnd a* a- uteutaar o f the Ohio Su- 
value, *3,84543. . preme Court by appointasent but waa
Estate of Thomas C. Manor; gw ** defeated when a candidate* 
yalue, *4.745; obligations not listed. } The election was unanimous and ac- 
Estate o f A. C, Messenger? gross cording to word from Cambridge, 
value *4,370; obligations,- *5446.02. Mass., it is indicated tbo Dr, will ic- 
Estate of Carl D. McCray: gross ««Pt* though no agreement has bssen 
value, .*4,960.41; obligation*, *3,519- reached on salary. Dr. Ririitmore 
.93; net value, *1,440.48. .received *15,0*011 residence and such
Estate of Lantie Cunningham: gross produce at was produced on the uni- 
value, *336;. obligations not listed, varsity farm. During the early days 
- .. r.of the depression the salary was re*
RECEIVER REPORTS jduced to *10,300,
Distribution of *748.86 to--general ' *“  ~~~*
creditors of tie  Draper and1 Wagner R a lp h  O .S p B h r  
grocery ab Osborn has been author­
ized by common pleas court, follow­
ing Approval o f *  report filed by At­
torney L.. T, Marshall, Xenia, receiver J 
for the firm. - ;
The-report listed the flrm*s asaetaf 
fixtures, equipment aod stock o f mer-] 
at *2,758.43, derived from the sale, o f, 
ebandise to a Springfield company, and 
•©ills collected.^ . j
After payment of preferred claims, 
amounting to *2,010.97 »  balance of 
748.30 remained for distribution oh| 
a pro-rated basis to creditors whose 
unsecured claims were valued at *2,- 
153.88.
The grocery waa thrown into re- 
efeivcTship when the Charles Sucherj 
Packing Go., Dayton, a creditor, filed j 
suit against Lewis B. Wagner and 
other* to recover a *540 judgment.
Manot'x eSotaht* caiSeite fire aa lw 
was' feeding tha fige- tai. a , baatitg 
sfpvm'" Mihriui kte* risa yard awd'milid 
In aaowta;axtlteridSlt tig iaaMa, gk- 
ftniied tir til# Immnmv ' obtained a rifii 
imd shet himself Hia fisirtily bsHevos 
exevutattaw nakr fraM rite fatmat wasmamaam wHnmpaaeiegk'.w m es* * ■se.nc'^ ee-, .weppp..-u*a*wnefw , ,
reapoasibia lor Ute f»Vial**.
SUIT FETTLED
The suit o f Nelson Cttrtis against 
the Ross Twp. board of education has 
been settled, a judgment for *550 hav­
ing been obtained fey emptier bu#
RALPH O. SPAHR
Ralph 0, fipahr, ptmateant Xante 
Township lamMfr/aad naw aarring bta
announces thie weak as a  caadidata for 
the Republican nominattaK for county 
commissioner at the primary election 
in May, Mr. fipaht is well known and 
comes from one of tha eldsat gantaRet
driver, Carroll Robert* of breach of i t iIr<1 t*rm a* *  tiastaa ta hta W ahip,
contract*.
(xowdy Heim
Seek Fexulfty Statioit
Xenis -Witi abandonment by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad of its “uptown 
station,”  in Xenia, title to the teal 
estate wjll revert to three great 
grandsons of tie  original donor,
James Gowdy, <a pioneer Xenia resi­
dent, •
F a i f k B o o K l i  
€on|ilete Fire,Lees; 
Wife In Hrifipltal
Th»farmdwrilhWawth»liurm own­
ed by Mm.R. W.Ztemsrmsa, James­
town, burned early Saturday morning 
with a complete Iom. Thb-farw ia lo» 
cated off tfee Federal pika about tferSa 
and one half atilea aaet af towm The 
farm waa formerly owned by Daniel 
O’Gonneli.
RttfttS Nance is tha tenant on rite 
farm- and ths fir* is suppassd to havs 
started from a dsfbetiva fine. The 
kitchen: and dining room were ablaie 
wham the lira wax discovered.
Neighbors were sutamoned and a 
pari of the household goods were 
saved and most of the beddthg and 
clothing. " ,
Mrs* Nsnea was a patient in a Xenia 
hospital where she recently underwent 
a Gaesariaa operation for tie  birth 
of a daughter. She ia unaware of the 
loss of their home.
Tha dwelling was felly insured hut 
there wm  no insurance on the houae 
hold goods. „
Mr. Nance and daughter have been 
staying, with Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Wolfe, neighbors, until Mrs. Nance 
will be able to tassra rise haapttal.
They wtB sat ap hdustiteoptaf in 
a cottage fantidhtg on the fatal that' 
has bsaat. aneesupted. E d . Bbaapar*
DR. W* R* MaCHESNEV * .
and- Ibwsgpy; naetiori^ Iftrgiaiaa^ 
tipup of JBtsita: Gamaaniaat, tiaivutrih 
tiea m i CoHspea; and tdteugy- 
I«v the. prt(tedt.;HdBae-;Dr.-MoGbss»- 
ney ia-a; msaifear > e|* tha Gonuaitesw 
on- Education, Taxation and of rite 
Federal ReUtions heiag chairman of 
tite la*t named danuaittea 
Daring-Ids -iegrica » »  tie  myressfet,: 
ativ«*«f Greene’Couatg Dr.*Mbdiaa^ 
ney has bean in attendance at every 
meeting of .the Houm and rite Cons' 
mi Wees except when. he wae provL 
duntietil hinderud. He-wsa-riteSteriKte 
off 'tarrias-bills, tea, o f - ‘Wtdtit 
paaaed-:by- ATaiga' majority.' AH of 
times IdltewsmiOf'baMAt: te 'fikesste'
AE o f jhem were of .aerviee to -:tete 
entire state, 0 ia  o f tfeem-saved the 
state an outlay o f one-feundswd thou- 
sand dqlbura
Dr. McChesney stands fo r economy 
in .state government, and,for no 'smut, 
taxes and solicits the support of the 
voters of Greene County at this 
Primary, May 14. He- assures the 
citizens of. both; tie  rural and. muni­
cipal districts t i* t he, will serve them, 
i f  he ia nominated and. later elected, 
falthfully aud to the best of hte ex­
perience and ability.
in the county* Ha ha* always bus* mag. wiri rabaild as seen m  the
Salta Vendor’s Return* 
Mint Be to By Jan. 31
. , - Salei teat rstuwm of w aters, eovte
Tiritfj-i! itjimiia ^  rum.!* *m ^ t i r a  talked >to death at the ^  jugihgif af IM F mute be fiisd
of tie  moat popular and highly * «- jo£ m tli AAftna> Calif,; his brother,: te te tea ******  ystate*. wffl auljact tie  via
activb in farm movement* a* writ as 
civic betterment for the county.p v
ANTI-LYNCHING BILL IS
PASSED BY HOUSE
- 46ie4«a=*3>*
The anti-lynching bill which sooth-
iv. - j. .j r* . • *» i publicsm leadevship Iff teeedey te tie
l George David Gowdy whose' residenco- Various KtpubHcan teeadters
jis imknown, and Everett Finley, a |8poke for the tdlt fnriudlng Coag,
NeWlMPlCy JjTd 3* I f 'laaiUM 2T ttrfiMt tetelflA Mt*
The bitter opposition of moat, farm*? tsUhllsh legal ownership of tie  jp j^  ^  *x|atdsMrim of mob rale in a
sfoeted public oftciipa te America 
today! ■
era te a eorttinusdiott of the wdproceL va^ted property, a partition suit ha*| Mthn m  4^
acti; been instituted in common plea* court m tie ^  ^  d riliaril”  in tho worid.trad* treaty program after
Juno* when the present law **pifei,|hy
«oa bo readily understood when, study 
is given te our foreign trade in «tgri»
A iMk site -#MVIWM JHPWWPIp* ACCFfwww® IP *IIF
. (Oamww)*® On  P * i «  T i» « i« )  ’
tie  Marshall and MarshM! law
firm, in behalf of John Brace Gowdy, 
naming as defendants tits ptetetiffb 
brother, George, the heirs of vWifMa* 
and Julia F.Wsy and tha FwnasyL 
varia Railroad.
sadhday ai diMmuasy.
VVILLlAMiON A  S M M A N f
Funds Needed For 
B^-ec Lmtcft Fund
There is an' urgent need for funds 
to provide noou lunches for uadox- 
nourished children in t is  local school 
Any individual or organisation de­
siring to contribute to .this > worthy 
cause can render a  real service to 
these childiwn. who nsed sasistence. 
One free lunch can be furnished for 
only ten cents.
The committee in, charge ’ o f ' this 
wsrk is;. X. W. Collin*, Louise 
Wright, Maurice Peterson and H. D* 
First.
All school relisf. css*s. w ill first be 
investigated sad. approved by this 
committee before being placed on the 
free lunch find.
Contributions should’ he givtei to 
Mrs. Louise Wright, Treasurer of tie  
School Free Lunch Fund. Names uf 
contributors will bo published in t i«  
Cedarvlll* Herald each week unless 
otherwise requested.*
Contributors to date are a* fol­
lows:
Woman** Clufe,**.O0; W. C. T..U . 
< Church collect ton > *9Jti; A  Friend 
~ *I9M i  H. 8. Facrity—*21.40;
Our girls, too; showed a real fight­
ing spirit throughout the game: They 
am to be congratulated, upon their 
ptaying although tie'finalj»core sms 
2B-12 in favor,of Ross. We ate Very 
sorry that Lovetts Truesdale recrived 
an ankle injnry during the game.
There is, a game. Friday night with 
Bellbraok on their floor.
- t CStepdl^ '
" Professor C. VW* Steele gave a  most 
interesting and worthwtdle address on 
th# subject, “Be a Radical—He Good” 
et:our chimel eerricein qia CMday j^am 
uary 6. Mite Luella Robe led the do?, 
votiona at this masting,! A  pisno solo 
by Dora Newsome and a piano duet 
by Jean Wright end Doris Jean Con­
ley were much enjoyed, by tie  stu­
dent body and faculty.
Sympatiy
%  Mr. Bsaa wa mtwsid omr deig 
grandfataer. ,  ^ '
, CMseo '
The third edition o f tie  Ckisco came 
out Tuesday. Congratulations to 
Editor, Vera Mae Fields; the etaff aad 
sponsors.
O f e r k D l M f i k
* Mg©, 'tA- 4sTo Meet Hturoday
The ssftiasl mietisg « f  tswsship 
trnsteed and dsiks M  Gtesne esanty 
will ha hsld te the Xante Ratesy 
rooms ovs* Dongsa Drag fiteae, Ybara- 
day avsriny, Janaasyr t i ,  « t  7 p. m. 
The msatiDf la for reorgentoatian and
antes *■ YDcxijvf mm v|im i w » Jv»
McChasney te tea speaks* o f tea sto­
ning. • Wivaa a i MtemlMMs art asked ts
do jMnrpHiifc
White Gift
The High School facriRy contri­
buted *21.40 to the cafeteria f <»• tie  
feeding of needy children. This a- 
meunf equels the amount spent by the 
grade teachers'' tor the children’s 
Christmas treat* . . ! “•a. 1 • ■- ■  • -z ■ ■ : •. ■-1:
Agriculture v ■
Th# Greene County Forum will 
meet Monday evening, January St, at 
6:*0 at GeyeFs Restaurant in Xeidp;
Cedarville Tdwoahip haa ebasge o f 
the program with Mr. John Collins as. 
acting chairman, '
PTofiwaor J- E  Coffee, of tea.,-tad* 
mal husbandry departaMnt o f Ohio 
State University will be tee guest 
apesker. H* will answer questions 
which members « f  tha Forum place in 
ajtox at tie  opening o f tic  meeting,
Mr. Edward .Baa* wilt furniih the 
music for tie  evening.
Because o f this meeting, the C«- 
darvilta nigb^ clase will cancel its 
regular moating at- the High School 
on January St. .
Visiters art watoome te the meet­
ing. -
- Mina Margaret Nateteeti of- Cadar- 
ville Coliege judged the F, F. A* parll* 
mentary procedure contest tor this 
district at Ilia Dayton Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday, January 6. X«nta,whowan 
tha state contest lapt year, won Sat­
urday* *
Night Clae#
Msnday,. Jaatauty 15, tea young 
man’s farming slab Will dtacuss tea 
prpMsma -of growing soybeans In oar
community*
A  tmllstia Dam CM* State U«i
_______ ftatiW  states teat Jabn W. Wtmam
A t the tiiM  tite bill was bate# tiiw kd! *on, baa Insai pi*—0^ ^  
tea nailm i gnard Wna.tn akuafa o f . tar tha tw t 1 nfimsta: often  field artll- 
l^titofcM ies^ to patent ^w* >
two dtffarant totes.tried In teka tw s'** G>s Vaitw ^^Jm . wmamammjB 
* m m  n^utkiMi iteMMavesie.a senof'lfr. ta* wre. tanptoaM WR*
Ratoiaw. at ten ftomn
BR6WN GN RVBH O M M tfM
Chairman CHffesd R. Hbpa* Raps* 
b‘teau, Xanana at h RapabWami apated
unior hams rssm, A and H, wNk 
an average of t» per eater taatemd 
first place In last week's sp fifing 
teit, The otettote tea asdsr In white' 
thay ranhad erst Site gsada; state 
la; ftishtosn, L U  X| 
era; aspbaasacam O tr  Wt sate 
bomaitor-A to' 4 ; juntas* H. ta W» 
rigbth; speeH *>nrt*s lu altatan, A 
ta Th
fitaritag the new yens right by wtn- 
sg teslr firtt.taagfto gams at 
naan»CHJ.aa
M  C. I fidte  Evscstt M. Mtamm ar. 
W1t«fa»tan, R. X* X drivat a f a Bap 
fan and Xenia titok, dsate w«w « i i *  
dtetal tew to a bfindtag tog; aWMMr 
hm than- twenty feta * M  Tim . 
Htamer nmehtae eeUided wite »  Bag>- 
tin  pnektag f empeny  tmek, * s  
to f»a r krisf M i d  ton s** X ta *
on tea New Buritagtow ptern 
Hatner pnffsrad *  ukaM-tenfitea
tod was thrawn to t o f Ms swn ssr, 
which overturned on Ms bond. Bdtomd 
Kllcio was tea driver e f tee mmm  
titodCr he recelviug «  MMiisi: te*pg
white had to be amputated, *
Harnor is survived by M a w i* tom 
son*,'and hi* mother, Mta. f  gasml 
Hamer.'
Gedarvilla and ' Xenia have been 
getting some bad critiristo tha pate 
week among tee traveling piddle ins . 
to the condition of the teraets Wfihta 
the corporate limit* in that snow has 
ndt beep removed, '
A  Columbus", salesman , saps I *  
traveta from Columbus to Cfartaaati 
and tiatJho found more snow on te g ' 
stnnto ...ham tari to Xtota than any * 
otiertowiis bn t i «  routs.
We know nothing about X a to  but 
the village has little or no fu n * to r 
rmteving.anowtod |maf*K'tea'pnvafl^ 
riteeta clton'asuitewrifcn ''Thnrs wns 
time when 'a ll villagsa had, mo** 
money titan, at present hut by tea., 
.liberality of tea New Deal h fiim n  
Under George White and Martin L. 
Djatoy, salea taxes tod oteto tends 
am taken out for relief tod tip  
muncipalties left-to shift tor tetet* 
selves;
We realise the J egpditioa of tie  
.towots as *  ltod gw * *  but s ite  
n timk eamite b»datowfi%jtototoinia' 
:to »  swto-'soaesa, % ,
Mstethat'toinnte h» hfipadte tod ' 
state; highways riaan and tea ioaal 
streets knee deep in t in *
Wtalnesdey' mtentag tee M gRfto ' 
department under tea dh*#«tton: o f 
Superintendent Millard Bitensto had 
two large scrapper* and n number a* * - 
trucks1 cleaning the Xenia-Ceddrvffl* 
pike, and Xenia nv*., and Main‘street 
on Route-42.
It  waa quite a task to dean tea - 
snow team Mdn attest where (t had' 
been tracked town, melted seam with 
an tat 'bass. The Inga' scrappers''; 
iniehed.thesnaw to thaaurhltaaand 
council will try to have It removed..
This will be pleating to the motor 
tteific as well as pa^estrinai whs. 
found it dangsroue to croea tha attest 
even at craaaings mi motor ears East ' 
tita crossings cavsted wite snow,' ' ,.
Benefit B.&Game
Xenia, lannary ltir
A  tod  treat is In store fee basket- ■ 
ball fans of Greene county on Tues­
day evenin, January 16th at tea 
Xtoia High School Physical Educa­
tion building*'
Joseph P- Feody Foot No. 96, Amer­
ican Legioa-who i»  . apoaedring tea - 
evenings entertainmant witt presort 
HMkctoaR, pae^ prtasat and istuM ., 
The game as ifieyad ncw witt start at 
7:86 p. m, and will ha ptayad hstwssn 
tea O. 8. A 8. O. Hama and Beaver­
creek High School team.
This gam* will be followed by tits 
game as played fit the past to ha 
pleyed by tee Legion Vs. the Forty 
mid Eight, and tee future gam# Met 
but not least as tela gam* will ha tea 
/satire gassa, Cheat tanksttmTl wMfit 
to -.ha played- by two total teams, 
oaptiantd by Bmeh BStt and Behest 
Deway and wfll ba.ptayad Inteadafik.
ta tafifigg-teiaiton- 
tasrtmar tetosa lito
on*;
toy hr 
Played.
f urnishi* I l t a 0 . l 4  E  D. W m
a f tosi mJfi•m if wm m
OOMMUKIO fi MMtaAT.W^nw^^ u^ n^ Ws nm atoito^w^^ g^ffa^9tMtah Db ^
a m  .  uses.—^a. sa- .  -a- .  ■ - *#,mi x m  rrimfmwM *
V.
 ^ 4
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;*
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* *
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s
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C k B A A V I L L I  H E E A I D
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D8MOOUT1C P A rtM  a l o w  in  b u d g e t  H u m
W # k »v t  *a # »*# d »  mtfobwr w f th# U urf«r Ifcwoewrtte i » p w «  
•ONrtvy #»d wt wnm MKrprtoed to ftiui the »bwwce of 100
mt backing In the proptmd Booeevelt eight billiou peeet
*
Of Ike tower 0*ll7 pmpen that h*v* given the new Daul 
i* the putt few of them give anykind of fayor- 
to the *able Mviinetiwnt recent budget of wrecklese spending. 
The New York Time*, the moot influential newspaper in the 
nation that haa given Rooiwvek liberal support, cannot swallow 
the nronoaed budget and gotei back to a Roosevelt speech in 
Tillebin ili Pa., on October 19,1882. In that speech Rooaevelt 
hook Hoover to task in scorching words for what he termed 
*  fly# billion dollar deficit in three years and at the same time 
pointed out to Congress the seriousness of the situation and 
tiis effect it would have on national economy*
The Times next quotes from the Roosevelt speech before 
Congress last week pointing out that under his seven years 
he has heaped the national debt to 4Z billion dollars as of De­
cember 81,1989 and that the Hew Deal must have credit for 
creating 19 billion of the 42 billion debt and yet asks congress 
for adoption of his program for 1940 that will add eight billion 
more, , . . - • .
The Times in making comparison says that an accumulate* 
‘debt of five billion under the Republicans was a national 
disaster according to Roosevelt, but the 19 billion deficit under 
the Hew Deal is a national blessing. '  . ' •
The Times concludes its disapproval by the following 
“Pump priming has been an economic failure} but the moun­
tain of debt remains, and the* budget has still not been brough 
within control.”, ; . '
The Cleveland Plain Dealer goes full length and openly 
Opposes the election of Roosevelt for a third term and urges a 
change in bur organic law to prohibit three terms, This Demo­
cratic paper from the largest city in, the state concludes: “Two 
terms for a president are enough. The idea that any individua 
in America is indispensable to his generati'on is no compliment
to Americg." • • . ’
GRAPEFRUIT AND CORN MEAL FOR THOSE ON REL1EF
A  local resident on Tuesday called our attention to the 
■ menu for the $100 a plate Democratic dinner in Washington on 
Monday evening in honor of '“Old Hickory” Andrew Jackson, 
theme of the'Orators over the country was the ^ame, “A third 
term for Roosevelt.” Yet.it has,been pointed out that “Old 
Hickory” himself while president advocated not two terms nor 
three terms, but one term of six years but bis party in coiitrolat 
the time thought the four year term and two terms by custom 
the best ahd it has stood to this day,
Hot. only Was the “Third Term” prominent but the menu 
certainly was tempting at a time with the nation trying to give 
employment to ten million people. O f bourse, most people could 
not tend with intelligence what.the menu called for. There was 
no com bread,/pork, and beans with which the common 
citizenry is acquainted with but there was a lot of things dress- 
ed up in French names for instance “Anis Madeleines” } that 
Which make men wear their hats on the side of their heads and 
spit on Htb door at home.
This local resident did not know what all the menu Was 
and being out of a job thought $100 a plate was high but prob­
ably worth it when he had to be satisfied with grapefruit and 
com meal one week and primes and sweet potatoes the next.
H a  Hew Deal offlee holders drawing Uncle Sam's pay at 
Unit gathering probably never once had a thought of those on 
grapefruit and.com meat at home. \ '
It « «  a hot tin t Bundey stokfe
I* a
Whot or* wo geiag to
to boo* thoei frees
l i M  rw vm  v ______
m  u n m i  vw»
•tutriog1?* a u
thoWOOh Iowa * * • * »•  J iln p  to * neighbor** aeuwty who* a
WmUmgm. Mm. W m a, Wyorotog,* tody th *  hid passed 66 IumI 
•mi See. Jahaasa, Colo., tho hHe *  i applied for'm yaMaa. Who* oho 
Dom*er*t, wow aseteritog w ^  m  ue- w*s 64 sh. inherited from a rriativ#
aawad brato-truater from Wallace «g . 
daperUmeat. Tho topic m i tho 
raeagaitiea of trade treaties ami how 
they harmed tho AM ciku former. 
Warn* eonUi hardly cot a word in 
edgeways for Interruption by tho city 
former drawing a princely salary bo- 
hind a Wallace desk. Warren chal­
lenged tho Now Real treaty with Ar­
gentina which hot been dropped be-; 
cauae tho treaty will be defeated in 
tba Home. Warren defended Ameri­
can wool grower* against the treaty 
with England which permitted shoddy, 
wool rags and low grade wool to be 
imported that bad a value of 46 
million dollars which sent tho market 
to a new low and no higher price oven* 
with the war until the wool had left 
the growers farm, Johnson defended 
tho western'sugar grower. Warren 
charged the Wallace New Dealer a* 
being a “ full dress suit oak desk farm­
er that never oUmed a pair of overalls 
let alone a farm, or have his hand on 
•  farm .implement,
A il England is in an uproar doe 
to cabinet changes and the part Cham­
berlain dies been playing in staging 
the war as high-society affair, the 
blue bloods, getting the- choice places 
in the army while the common citizen* 
were being drafted. It is also charged 
that the minister of propaganda bad 
not been playing to the "high cast” -in 
the army and he was discharged. 
Getting English society in the army 
would no doubt be like getting some 
of the Roosevelt boys in an Army uni­
form in this, country. English news- 
pryaers have started a light against 
the Chamberlain .management of the 
war. A ll war .news, from the ..Fin-> 
land-Russia front is-released through 
English sources and' doctored to suit, 
England is doing as good a Job of 
censorship as is Hitler, Stalin or Mus­
solini. - ’ -
One of the promises by adopting 
oid;Sgfe> pensions would be empty poor 
houses. Twenty times as many people 
are receiving old age pensions under 
social security than 'ever were in a 
-county home, yet the population of 
the so-called poor-house is greater 
than ever mid this in an era that we 
are told we had more' prosperity than 
oven back in 1989 when anything lees 
than a *5. a day job Whs sheeted at by 
almost everybody.
f  1,M6 in cask, 1mm iaharitanca tax, 
Never having owned an automobU* 
she paid within a few dollars o f *1,860 
for a new ear. Her next investment 
waa |866 for,a fur eoat In exactly 
one month from the day the executor 
handed her a check for her legacy she 
was compelled to sell the* car for *800 
because she could not buy gasoline 
cr even pay room rent, not owning 
her own home. Before she was 65 
year* old the *8O0-was gone and she 
wanted a pension. Yea, “ What should 
be done for those who cannot <J° for 
themselves When they have the 
chance?” ' ■ ✓
The public has heard or read of the 
Roosevelt meesaga to congress, also 
the famous 8 billion budget to get us 
ready for the European war. A  pinch- 
hitter for Lowell..Thom** last week 
stated that the proposed budget of 8 
billion dollars under the New Deal for 
one,year could best be Understood 
when It represented more than *8 for 
every minute of . each century and year 
since the birth, of Christ until the day 
Roosevelt proposed the New Deal 
spending program—in the name of de- 
fense. k As congressmen >nd senators 
were leaving the capitol .not so. 
far away ,was a military band 
flaying; "‘Are You Having; Aaf„ 
Flint”, a popular night club number 
hat certainly bit the spot.
Bandit Gat* Daaa
Of Own Madktaa
I I  tahas only a few wards to rseeadj 
IdhwtUkstioii, o( % fHMMHtt'
Foraat Miller, 86, when he held up 
the bank in Port William, CHaM* aad 
Gratae county lint, Wednesday after-
" 5 m  —  - i County Famous who pleated withto j
ad ika haak — - .  - - Uvtir 1886 eocn acreage altotmeat and I
to place their com aadat I 
* * *  ■** t t *  flnremmstit Beal in crib# Im tfd  onf
11 l iii Imnmi mmmm4 by 
C. Bradfute of tho Orosao Couatg1 
1 Ommtoim Sn
com loans, that twoutHMw eoea 
Joaas havo boon mado to Grooao
bottio o f aitrogiyoerin. Bomo monoy 
waa put in tho sack aad Miller left 
the hank and entered Me old Chevy 
at the rear and made fer his home a 
sbart distance from the town across 
a field.
The road was rough and with a 
posse following all o f a sudden there
was an explosion with the auto blown
Figures for com sealed on farms aa { 
a part o f the Ever-Normal Granary i 
Program show: I
Twenty-four loans on com railed in
im
25,496.0 bushels of com placed 
under seal.
*14,5X7.22 loaned by Commodity
apart, „ The nitro had let loose killiug ^orporationof Chicago on Com 
Miller instantly. He had thrown tho under seal. .
sack i f  money out in the snow and cost of »  com loan figures one 
being open at the end all of the *827 cen*
was found but 1 U 1. charges is three per cent on tho total
Miller had served time for robbing n*n? el[ imshcls Jjnder^  loan
a grocery and also a  pen term. He
was suppose) to have been connect- F*rmeni T O " * *
ed with other jobs, even the death of avaHabfe
ope man who could not be found, but ^  i £- sold cm the-market. In addition the
j com remains on the farm so that the 
’ com may be paid and tbe.com used 
Deputy County Auditor B. U. Bell, on the f«!» fcoding^to livestock. 
treasurer of the Greene County, Fair »  «  P«rim»«bie to use the proceed# 
Board has been re-elected as treat- «om loans to purchase com at 
urer of the Ohio Fair Board Man- the, Present prevading prices to 
agers’ Association at the annual meet- »«til lfc i* t e * * f  T6deem the corn 
ing in Columhus this week. - l for M W * *
T V S N I i p U M t l t
Wmu
n a y  MARTIN 
ETTA HAYWOWTH
there was pot enough evidence to con 
vict.
m f f i v i v c ' r  f f i  a c v v  
' t U a tw  JHLE i v  A  ' x l l i v l w
* '  ' ' : Raid For - •
HORSES AND COWS
(O f  s ix* ainct condition ) -
HOGS, C ALVE S A N D  SHEER REM OVED PR O M PTLY  
Telephone, Xuma, 454 .•
fW M fli  P P M1! * ! !  l y g a  Ms T A U f f i C P  fiflft
GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
minimiitr'iUTii—r~nr—rf'iT'Ttr——   —n—** 1 i~~~t rr* iii'—'n"
' . .  M i l k  c a n ' t * r 
b e  d u p l i c a t e d
With all thei* skill ahd all the 
aids of modem ecie#oe, cheta- 
iats eaaaot matdi the marvel- 
on# oossbiaAtieas el. nutritive 
eubstanoee whioh mafca up 
milk—Nature's mireole lood.
That is. mm roaeoa dairying 
baa grown yearafter year and, 
ot oil lam operations, baa proved moat dependable for 
•eonrltyollHoome, V ... •
The key to this eecurify is public demand lor milk ptod* 
uots. Borden research is oonriaatly diaCloaittg new prbola 
of milk'e unmatched valuea. Borded eelltng U * powerful elly 
to roeeeroh in securing for the dairyman an over-growing, 
nevet-leo earing market lor milk ahd milk ptodaois.
Att w{jnjh4m toa# 6d|^AunaAf* * P —j,'
o o t t U n /
MMOCtXtED
COMFAN1K8
mm
RflS AHHMjMih Aiyte|mA|im|
inwpwifVi ■vpmpppN HiYmm yvtt ,
ao*yo<c*Mle«)(|Mtt«efCis.
jiMiiiilwwft mihIwamw v’w w#row UiMt ‘iPmBW 4M8P 
RM aRG iFRRPani.
IMIS PRJWy IPPlWICRmf IPrRfR 
#9 *#9^$ wflWNew HSPJi
KAm  ■  m m t> m
Wo recall a promise made many 
years ago that by adopting the “noble 
experiment” we would depopulate the 
jails and turn pen grounds into public 
park)). The argument served it# pur­
pose an to empty jails just as empty 
poor-houses were promised. We leant 
that many would rather live in a poor- 
house than receive an old age pen* 
sion. The old age pension la a bless­
ing to thousands and granted freely 
to those who in their earlier days who 
had under handicap probably reared 
a family and all were highly respect­
ed citizens, “But there is another class 
that wasted their substance in many 
Ways. Are these worthy of public aid 
or should they be on par with others 
to those Who in their earlier days 
made* the best o f their Income. Does 
society owe the common drunkard* a' 
pension o f any kind? Then what 
should he the penalty of the pensioner 
that barter* away his cotahtg pen­
sion at,a discount to get funds for 
liquor day# or week# before such pen­
sion is due? .
The county home was originally 
established to care for the unfortunate 
until they could be taken care of by 
relative* or until the inmate wa# able 
to get out and do for himself. Ac- 
cording to a recant survey county 
home# are receiving many mentallity 
cases due to the fact State institutions 
are full to overflowing. The report 
show# that only 16 per cent of the 
inmates at any time *are able to sup­
port themselves, Another feature is 
that these county homes have far 
mote men than- women, “ three-' 
fourths being males.
Ohio has a law that compels chil­
dren o f legaE ago to support their 
aged or indigent parents. It is a rare 
cate that this law is brought from 
under the dust covered hinder and 
the children given a chance to pro­
vide for their parents, Our attention 
was called some months ago to the 
fact that a son whose father was in 
a county home and yet the son pur-
The New Deal budget will cost 
■.o-called Democratic congressmen 
lome pain in the coming election 
campaign for they are told to provide 
more new taxer. But all thiB will not 
cause the New-Dealer# as much worry 
as the disposition of the anti-lynching 
bill which Sonthcm congressmen apd 
senators opposed,in the last session. 
The lower house voted fob the bill 
but the southern senators talked it to 
death in filtibuater and now it bobs 
ip again. Roosevelt is against the 
.nil which if it passe# he may'have 
rouble signing. . Senator Pepper, 
Florida Democrat, with Hill of Ata- 
nma, fathered; the opposition in the 
Senate, In their state# a “nigger on 
he end of a rope over the limb of a 
tree with hunting torches at his fee”  
's a Roman holiday even for a south- 
im New Dealer. Its going to be fun 
<0 watch the antics of southern con- 
?ros«men on this flsna and the pro*:: 
~Ure they will put on Roosevelt,
A j southern congressman who has 
served nearly thirty years never has 
been vociferous for Roosevelt. He 
once made the statement to *  northern 
.'ongressman that he never did count 
Roosevelt & Democrat In fact there 
were not many veal Democrats north 
of the Mason and Dixon line in his 
estimation. This same congressman 
and two Republicans were discussing 
the possibility o f a third term for- 
Roosevelt in tiie southerner’s office. 
Both Republicans twitted the south­
erner who replied: “ Never trade 
horses in the middle of a stream, 
not even for a piece of. a horse," 
“Them’s jrny sentiments In the com­
ing campaign,”  But laying aside jokes 
this congressman is 100 per cent for 
Vice President Gamer for the Dem­
ocratic nominatk n, * ■ ■ ,
It looks- now liks Vic Donahey will 
be a candidate for a Second tern aad 
this |s going to change th# Demo­
cratic^  picture in Ohio. |n some quart* 
'era a quiet movement was under way 
to take advantage of Vic’s indecision 
and now comes jthis report, Colum­
bus ha# It that Vlo is not convinced 
the Dems have a candidate that can 
defeat Bricker if  he should announce. 
Another reason is the old Davey-Saw* 
yer fight is under way with Davey 
a candidate for governor, Vic is said 
to be against Davey and the Gamer | 
forces in Washington have him on 
their list as an Ohio supporter of the 
V. P»
LEtTLLA BUSH WINS IN
■ e l im in a t io n  c o n te st
LeulJa Jane Bush won the highest 
score in the’ elimination contest fo r ' 
senior girls o f the local high school 
over four other girls. She will next 
compete in the county test at the' 
County Superintendent’s office, Feb,
J for the Good Citizenship pilgrimage 
to Washington, D. C„ when the 
Daughters of American Revolution 
hold their congress in April. The 
other four girls in the contest were: 
Papsy Rose, Maud Tamer, Mary
Ted Lewis, noted band leader, who will he seen in person'with ‘ ”  
his orchestra and his; “Is Everybody Happy Follies,”  which comes 
to tho stage of the Fairbanks Theater next Sunday for the one day 
only. ,
-c*
CQRN HYBRIDS REVERT 
AFTER PLANTING ONCE
L. ^ v ie u y
*UN.MON, D ou b le.’
F ea tu re*
“THK TU R K  
NHESQUITKXR1”
“ H eroes  o f  th e  
Saddle”
And
“ B om b* O ve r 
Lou don”
With Chari** Farroii,
□ H IO
T W O
B IG  H IT S
•UN.
MONLrui».
T H E  W O M E N ,
Norma Shearer
Jean Crawford
Joepers Crropr *..Rip-
Weaver Bros,—lee Aatiea 
Metro Sheri
Tharosultof planting saadsaved from a commercial fi*M of ky. 
brtd cam Is graphically shown by this iUastrsiiea. The groups « i  
ears at the tail era the products of first ganroatlan hybrid seed, tiro 
groups on the right show tha rosult of pkuhbg advauead guairaltsu 
*?#d or 1,h? l* rom *?'• •ienH*r to ihoso shown o « too Uft. this fori 
shows a 14% loss of yield, , ■
O
O sM U CE hotel
Chased a new automobile each yesr; tott 'and Dorothy Gerhardt, 
and had no family o f hi* own to sup  ^ ^  C1W u
port. Here is, where the old law should 0f ^  girls as the contest wa# close 
have fe#en enfoteedv and best wishes are now being being
extended to Leidla that ah* may score 
All this takes us back some weeks the highest in the rotmiy test,
ago, “ when people were dying in the ‘ ' .. ............ .......-
street in Cleveland from starvation” 
if  one was to believe Roosevelt, his 
Communist cabinet member Eekee, or 
Walter Wlnchett, New York radio 
commentator that spreads “Hollywood
BROKEN IN FALL
M r s ,  M a r i o n  T o w n s t e y ,  w h o -  m a k e s  
h e #  ' h o m e  w i t h  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s ,  
C a r r i e  T o w n s l e y ,  f e l l  l a r i . F r i d a y  e v e * ,  
d i r t "  a n d  a c t a  o n  t h o  s i d e  a s  a  p u b l i c o  n l n g  b r e a k i n g  h e r  r i g h t  a r m  a n d  * u « -  
f a r  t h a  M m r  D e a l .  W i n e h a t t  k f t  o u t  a  t a i n l n g  i n j u r y  t o  h e r  s h a a M u r  w i t h  
f o w  h a d t o o m  r i o r i o a  « f  K W H  a r o d a t y  h r n t e e s  o n  t h o h o a d ,  S r .  S a w a U  I f i t  
l a r i  f l v n l a y  i d g l i t  f o r  a t t a r i c  ' G o v ,  s e t  t h e  i n j u r e d  m o f o b a r .  '
COLUMBtra OHIO (Special)- 
When first generation seed of corn 
hybrids is planted tho corn har­
vested is no better for seed than 
ordinary open pollinated corn. It • may be poorer and »e d  used from 
the harvests to* future years Will 
. he even less productive,
Recent tests by the Ohio Agri­
cultural Experiment Station have 
definitely established that only the 
first generation seed of corn hy- 
bridi increases yield, Seed saved 
from a field Of commercial hybrid 
corn will show a 10r& tu 25^ de­
crease in yield the first year and 
increasing loss may be expected if 
seed is saved from this planting 
for the year after.
Only firat generation seed of 
tom hybrids has the durable 
characteristics that have dr-opt­
ically toctaeaed the use of this
seed by formers in Ohio during 
the last six years, In 1MI only 
.03% of corn acreage to Ohio Was 
planted with hybrids; last year 
57f/e was hybrids, *
First generation hybrids ak>n# 
can be certified to Ohio, They 
must also be produced from foun­
dation stock' to Mmbinationt test­
ed and proved by tha Ohio Agri­
cultural Experiment Station and 
the U. 5, Bureau of Plant Indus­
try. ■ '
The seed to' first genacation 
when the pollan of one controlled 
cross fertilizes the need of an­
other. This control it asxomplWh- 
ed by detasseltog tha stalks which 
produce tha sead riot, Tha aara' 
produced on tha stalkg uasd fog 
pollen ara produoid from totec- 
oolHnatioP Tatoar than eeess-pef- 
liftatiou and aaunot ha «aM hr tar* 
brid stag.
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Or. Im  m I i im i  attended to* an- 
nmi emtvwitie* e f OUo rotarinarians 
hi Cofombua tea* Thursday aql Fri-
iky* -t- ,? ;
'e! -x t u ^   ^  ^  ^• i. ■?• ,
Mro. Lso Andersen will entertain 
tlx  members of the Kensington Club 
*t her hw e next Thursday, Jta. 18 
h  S p. %  ,
Uwtarvilk foliage basketball 
HMt Mb nnitp m i jemter .vanity 
M i  « f Wnmtogton Caltefs tt WM- 
mteffton Thursday trotting.
The Ommittee
Hr. Joseph Rotroff, -who recently 
underwent a aeriou# operation * t  the 
MeCteUen hospital, is reported m  
much Improved at this time.
JtiM Barham Smith* who attends 
tee Baarom aefc Twp. school, has 
bean confined to her bed1 this week 
suffering with quinsy. ■ •. ^
Mh» H ihs Andrews ' is recover­
ing at McClellan IJoapital after an 
operation on Saturday, for . appen­
dicitis.
Bar. Walter Kilpatrick, president­
elect o f Cedarville College, will preach 
Sabbath morning for the Clifton Pfe8- 
byterian congregation. Rev. J, J. 
Mentzer and family have moved to 
Carlisle, G. where he accepted a call 
rome Weeks ago. '
Word waa received here Thursday 
by J. E , Hastings announcing the 
death of Mrs. J, W. Radabaugh, a 
Vomer rcsident. at the home of her 
sister, Miss Lucy .McDonald, in Hew 
York City- The body will arrive in 
Xenia at 9 a* to., Saturday, and will 
be taken to Horn Cemetery, Cedar­
ville, where short services will be held 
before burial.
Supt. 9. O. laming reports that IT 
typewriters weTe taken from the 
Bryan H ig l School building in Yel­
low Spring* some time Wednesday 
night. The theft was reported to the 
sheriffs office.. Entrance was by 
breaking glass in. a rear door and 
into* the C„ superintendent’s /office 
Hothing else was taken..
the College
day aftamam^at ffiig -Baas of .Mr*. 
S. C. Wright.' Mrs.WHbur Conley was 
chosen president;. Mrs, A. E. Bichords 
vice president; Mrs. S. C, Wright, 
secretary’ mid treasurer* The follow­
ing new members ware elected: Mrs. 
Berij. Adams, Mrs. David , Rradfute 
and Mrs, John Collins. •
C. E, Masters, chairman of the 
Street Committee, secured the services 
o f Fire Chief J* Lloyd Confarr and 
the motor pumper was used to flush 
the main septate street-paving to re­
move a* much of the anew slush and 
grime an possible. It  made quite a 
change on the street and will be appro 
dated by cittsens and give the town 
a better appearance to through traf­
fic motorists. *
The annual stockholder’s meeting 
o f the Xenia National Bank was held 
Tuesday and reunited in the re-elec­
tion of the following directors: H, E. 
Eavey, Mr*. Mary Little Dice, J. A. 
Finney, Henry Flynn and F. Leon 
Spahr. .Cashier B, 0. Wead reported 
deposits at $1,962,008.89.
H om ecom ing 
mday ie make 
plana far this anneal event to be bald 
Saturday, February 8,
The combined «Y " orgeaizntioa* 
hr ill be addressed by T. Aabrey Mor­
ris mpreaentaiag the Youth Founds 
tioBj in chapel nt 11:80 this Friday.
Bev. Walter 9. Kilpatrick, presi 
dent-eject o f the college, preached at 
the union service of the Cedarville 
churches last Sabbath evening, Bev. 
Kilpatrick will be guest preacher at 
the Clifton Presbyterian Church Sab­
bath morning.
The basketball • team suffered two 
defeat* .during the past week end. The 
first was inflicted by Morehead Teach­
er's College at Morehead, Kentucky, 
by the score of 48*43, and the second 
by*Alfred Hollbrook College at Man­
chester, Ohio, by a 32-28 score.
»
. Mr. John L* Dorst attended a meet­
ing o f the Promotion Committee of 
the'Dayton Presbytery. The meeting 
Was held at Westminster Presbyterian 
Church in Payton. ' Arrangements 
were' completed for the annual men's 
rally to be held in Dayton Sunday, 
January 2JL Speakers at the rally are 
to be *Dr," MacKay, President of 
Princeton Theological .Seminary, and 
Mrs. Frank Slutz of Dayton,
Messrs Robert, Dobbins, Richard 
Williamson of this place,* and Donald 
Dalles of Xenia, left Thursday morn­
ing for LaFayette, Indiana, to attend 
the eight weeka course in Agriculture 
at Purdue University.
The annual meeting of the Re­
search Club at the hd|he of Mrs. Lula 
Watt last Thursday '.was postponed 
mtil «  later moh% due to illness of 
several members' and the cold 
weather,' > / , ' ' -
. . Dr*' Beea Edgar .Thflosi, president 
of the First National Bank, Spring- 
field, jflso presides^ of Wititoebe** 
College, resigned the former position 
The Woma»> Advisory Board of land has been succeeded by Buy H.
da rk, fome*Jg^ai#»,president of the 
bank. The ibrockrtlon'-of Colleges 
recently criticised Dr, .Tqllosq for his 
bank connection while president o f the 
college. , ’■ '
A t a meeting of the Cedar Cliff 
Chapter P, AC JR., at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Townsley, Tuesday after­
noon delegates were chosen to the 
state conference in Cleveland, March 
12-13 and to the Continental D. A. B. 
Congress in Washington in April, The 
state delegates are: Mrs. Roger Hen- 
vice regent; Miss Alice. Finney and 
Vice regen; Miss Alice -.Finney and 
Mrs, Melvin McMillan with Mrs. 
Donald Kyle, Mrs, Mac Harris, Mrs, 
Raymond Williamson and Mrs. M. J. 
Hahn, alternates. National delegates 
are: Mrs. Henderson,' Mrs. Dobbins 
and Mrs, Ellen Purdom with .Mrs. 
Bernice Rosa and Mr*. Fred Towns­
ley as alternates, The meeting was 
devoted .to "Ellis Island," Nineteen, 
members wet* present. A  sale* course 
was served following the meeting.
A “March o f Dimes" will ba steged
______ ___________  The capital'in the county a* a feature taking
of the bank is $100,000 with a sur-| place of the usual Roosevelt birthday 
plus of $100,000 and undivided proflts. celebration dance in behalf o f the In- 
1240,000, *; * fantile Paralysis,
Dally Hog Marltot
M  an additional service to  the, producers o f this 
community, w e w ill accept and o ffer fo r  sale Butcher 
H ogs da ily , price fo r  the day to be announced at 
10 o'clock,
LIVE STOCK SALE EVERT MONDAY
THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK 
SALES COMPANY
ffiteman Are* - SPRMGFIRE,D, OHIO PHONE: 5942
K t H I B N I
ELEcmun
M LOCALITY
Tha Dayton Fewer A  Light Cess- 
yagy again valaatarilir redaesd *iaa- 
trie retail iir iiiiM i ts  residential 
and coaimereUl Hghttng egatamars in 
tilt YlUaga of OedarvDIe, and also fee 
«i—n«» nastnrnsrs In n i
wnteaerporated eewuawlttea and in all 
n ra l territory in the Xante Dt triet 
of which Gsdarville la a part*
It la understood that to* Pofalic 
Utilities Cammiaslkm « f  Okie whidh 
baa jurisdiction-over utilities, haS ap- 
proved the filing o f the volantary 
rata reduction* to become effective 
early in January, 1940. The new reat- 
dential lighting rate for the Village 
o f Cedsrville will be as follows: 
First 15 KWH or lea* or none $190, 
Next 25 KWH at $.0525 per KWH, 
Next 50 KWH at $.0425 per KWH, 
Next 110 KWH at $.0275 per KWH, 
AU over 200 KWH at $.0225 per
k Wh .
For’ residences containing individual 
piece of equipment, or apparatus, re­
quiring 1000 watte, or more, (exclud­
ing bathroom heaters) -minimum 
monthly charge $2.00 with entitlement 
in accordance with above rates.
The new commercial lighting rate 
for the Village of CedarriUe will be 
as follows;
First 100 KWH at $.0625 per KWH* 
Next 10Q.KWH at $.0476 per KWH. 
Next 200 KWH at$.0425 per KWH. 
Next 200 KWH at $.0875 per KWH. 
Next 200 KWH at $.0825 per KWH! 
All over 8QQ KWH at $.0275 per 
KWH.
Minimum Monthly Charge: $1,00 
Net.’ ' \
The new residential, lighting rate 
for .rural customers wilt be as fol­
low*;.
First 1? KWH or less or none $1.25. 
$ext 23 KWH at $.0575 per KWH. 
'Next 50 KWH at $.045 per KWH. 
Next 110 KWH gt $.0275 per KWH. 
All over 200 KWH at $-025 per 
KWH* * '
The new. commercial lighting rate 
for rural customers, will he as fol­
lows: , ;
First 100 KWH at $.0525 per KWH.
Next 100 KWH at $.0475 per KWH,
Next 200 KWH at $.0425 per KWH.
Next 200 KWH at $.0375 per KWH.
Next 200 KWH at $0325 per KWH.
All Over 800 KWH at $.0275 per
KWH. •• ' HV" ■>-; ' ‘ ■ •' 
Minimum monthly .charge: $126 
Net,
In. announcing tea near'’and lower 
electric rate* the officials nf, tea aom- 
pany declared that tee, reduction* 
are being made in conformity with 
the traditional-policy of Tbe'Dayton 
Power and Light Company'to make 
reductions whenever possible and that 
a previbus reduction in electric rate* 
was given the residential and com­
mercial customers in this area in De­
cember o f 1938, approximately one 
year ago.
With the proposed reduced electric 
rates in effect tee customers In Ce­
darville and other cities and towns" as 
well at the rural territory affected, 
Will enjoy the lowest electric rates 
ever effective in this section and will 
be enabled to make a wider use o f 
electric service.
When these reduced rates become 
effective-they will constitute a  New 
Year's present from the company to 
it* customers.
A  stated meeting-’of the CedarriBt 
Chapter O. E.S. No. 419, w «beh eld  
at the Masonic Temple, Monday Jaa* 
15 at 7:30 $. m. There will be e* 
initiation after' which rafewtonshte 
will be served. Payment o f 1940 dues 
is urged on all members.
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Friday and Saturday* Jsauary 19*20 ‘ 
4 Walter Ow i f f i  Iris Mcrsfith
“Alioie ttifh Oray W*lk"
Mews—Cart *sH" Screen Snapehet*
iy and' Msnday, January 1445 
Tyrone Power-—-fcteda Parnell
“DAYTIME WIFE”
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200-225. tta 6.40
226-260 lb*. — 6JO
250-275 lb*. 5.00
275-300 lb*.
300 lb*, up .4JO down
180*200 lbs.
150480 ib«, .6.40
140480 lb*. * * - « * - - 6 .0 0  
100440 lbs, *„«„„4JO down
Rough* .*4J0 down
Stags «^2.00 dewii
Lamp*, choke JtM
Lamp*, plain „„u.»7.00 to 8JO
Calve*, choke *-j*.amk»«*.w19,0O
N# Yardage—Na C—imteden
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her church. She wee nut atreUing 
with Jute.
“Ne, Ylrgiak,’'  sett tee alert paator* 
*T just came down town, 1 have not 
vat been In onv store.’* and with that 
tee clsrgyman moved right an toward 
Mate Straet. He had parked hia cer to 
Kent Ave,
Vlrgiaia and Jack are students in 
Kendall Businssn Institute, in thsi 
heart of the downtown area. Classes 
were over for the afternoon. Virginia 
waa scheduled to moat her mother at 
Thompfon’s the Beady - to - Wear 
Ladiee’ Shoppe, hot Mrs. Waddell had 
not yot arrived from their home in 
the country. Jack had accomponiet 
her. He had suggeeted a short ateoll* 
This was agreeable to Virginia. The 
weather wis perfect.
“Here coatee our preacher,“  Vir 
ginte aeid in. advance to Jack to *  
low voice, hut Jack had no word of 
reply. HU impreeaion merely reg­
istered in thought, not to words. The 
next moment they were face to face 
with tea reverend"gentleman, and Vir­
ginia asked about her mother.
Mr* Langston was rather surprised 
at the interrogation. He was im 
pressed that Virginia and Jack were 
also surprised to “hump right into" 
a preacher, He believed teat at the 
moment of surprise and meeting, Vir- 
ginte could thing of nothing else to 
say but, “Did .you aea my mother?” 
She did not introduce Jack. - In the 
dilemma it hod not occurred to her. 
Jack and the minister merely surveyed 
one another. Virginia had confidence 
In the Bev. Mr. Lungston. She had 
know him since she was five year* 
of age. < Her question was natural 
from his viewpoint, and he readily 
understood Virginia's apparent con­
fusion.
What better question could be ask­
ed? Virginia's thoughts turned that 
moment to her devoted mother, and 
away from the mere pasting phrases 
of youthful strolling. She tad her 
mother were Hue chums. Often.they 
talked ovep tee most fundamental 
thing* in life. Both had gone through 
high school. Mrs, Waddell .under­
stood those yeers’ in which strolU and 
dates are so delightful. Now teat 
Virginia was preparing for a business 
position which might tote her' to 
another city, the tern of love between 
mother and daughter were growing 
more, precious. Virginia remained te 
town from Monday to Friday -so she 
might give more time to her studies 
She bad not seen ter reciter all weife 
Small wonder teat she asked ter min­
ister if  he had seen her mother.
In Virginia's.question was revealed 
a lovely response to bar mother's sol­
icitude. Mrs. -Waddell ted assumed 
the great responsibility o f mother­
hood, She hed passed-through the 
valley of tee shadow of death when 
Virginia was bom. She ted cared for 
her daughter most unselfishly for 
nineteen years. There were slsepless 
nights; exhausting hours, and cease­
less concern, but teem were also 
triumphant moments. Virginia If tee 
replfte of her mother, hut now in tee 
separation each week, they are trying 
to endure living apart for culture’s 
soke. It Is the result of generations 
of Christian faith, When such .faith 
become* mom universal among all 
parent*, this world'will be a better 
place in whteh to live* Maternal lovet 
What a holy iharge! What ennobling 
pqwer. What determining of destiny.
It is true that Virginia asked a verf 
simple question, but it had meaning, 
It  provoked thought and hope. The 
minister used it With assumed names 
in his sermon the following ffundsy*
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Youth Forum, 0:10 p. mu 
Bvmriag Worohip, Uaim SMrriee ta^teo highlit 
United Froteyterkm Church.
Wednesday, Jaaeary IT, 8 JO y. m,
Mrs. Depsw o f Cphuubua wfll give 
another hook review umfar Mis aua- 
pk*s o f the Young Womw’s Mis­
sionary Soekty.
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TH * FIRST PRB8BTTBRIAK 
.B«v, Bealsmia N. Adame. Jffnfiiier ’ 
7:80 p. m. Uaioa Week o f Prayer 
fiervice at the Preebyterian Churoh. 
Bev. E. O. Balaton of CUfteu will 
lead our meditations. For the Free- 
bytoriana this will also serve as a 
PreperatorySerrice.
Saturday, Jaa. 18,1;0Q p. m. Pra- 
parotory Barries.
Sunday, Jaa. 14, 9:45 a. m. Rahhuft 
School Orelustra.
18:00 a. m. Sabbath Sdbool, Mr. 
H. K. Stormont, Supt.
11:00 a. m Communion Service* 
0:80 p, m, Christian Bndeaver at 
Mr, H. K, Stormont's Topk: “Jeans 
Teaching about. Punishment" De­
votional leader: Ruth Ramsey.
7:30 p, m., Union Evening Serv­
ice at tee P. Church, Pr* Jamie­
son speaking. -
Wednesday, Jan. 17, 10:00 a, m. 
Dayton presbyteriai at tea West­
minster Prosbyterudl Church at Day- 
ton. Luncheon will be served for 40 
cent*.. Reservations ^ muat be in^not 
later than Monday, Jau. x5. Please 
report to Mrs. Fnrst what cars are 
available so that transportation can 
be arranged for all.
Thursday, Jan. 18, 7:00 p. m,4Sab­
bath School Orchestra Rehearsal,
8:00 p. m> Choir Rehearsal.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN - 
Ralph A* Jamieson. Minister 
Sabbath .School, 10;00 a. m. Supt 
Emile Finney,
Pleaching, 11:00 a. m. Theme: 
“Must We Pray.”
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m* Subject: 
“Striving to do Cod's Will." Leader,' 
Elizabeth Anderson. - 
Union Service, 7:30 p, mu, in our 
church. Theme, “What is it to be a 
Christian.?." ■ ' ' t
Prayer Service and Bible. Study, 
Wednesday, 7;80 p. in., at the home of . 
Dr. and Mrs* Chas. M. Ritchie. i 
Choir Rehearsal, Sstarday, 7:30 p, 
m., In the church.
The Cokpei Team of the College 
Restated a Very fitaatahehri^ serv­
ice Wednesday evwiing in Hi# Method­
ist Church. Service this (Friday) eve. 
in the Presbyterian Churoh. Sermon 
by Rev. E. 0. Ralston of Clifton*'
CHURCH OF THE NAZRENB 
Raymond Strkklsnd, Pastor 
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Services, Preaching, 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m. .
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lateet available official figures, during 
the first ten months of 1989 the United 
States exported one hundred and 
seventy-five million dollars less agri­
cultural products, and Uuporied mu 
hundred and two million doUars mora 
such products, than in tee sum* period 
of time in 1988. lip  to October 81»t 
last, the, 1989 trade balance on; agri­
cultural products was more than three 
hundred and eighty-two million dollars 
against the American farmers.
Now that Congress has convened, 
tautest predictions an  that the pre­
sent session will test until come time 
hi June, add pechape even kmgir. 
With a presidential election In ten 
offering, and with all members o f tee 
Hone# and ofie-third of the Renat* be­
ing required to ran for roebutton, 
the national tew makers win undoubt­
edly tty to Wind up teste wmfr befcee 
the nation political rontoadtens are 
held and the Fall campaign feta 
under way*
toem«ea*iatonaaw«teM»wnnntisaMtia t
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(Continued Fbom F irst Page) • 
maneuVcrod for only 4 field goals, Ce­
darville w*« never in trouble as they 
scored 14 points in the first quarter 
atod added -to this lead in every other 
quarter. Corry chalked up 18 pointo 
a* he ted all scorers. , |
The names made a cteea sweep 
Of the twin-bill by humbling the 
Bryan seconds, 3846. Although these 
same Bryan bops had won an eariter. 
victory over our lads, White, with , 
twelve points, ted our boys to play 
a superior game to gain their vte- 
tory.
The following evening, January 6, 
trounsinga to both opposing teams, 
jfourneyad to Selma to administer 
the C. R. S. boys and girls teams, 
a hard fight, emerged victorious over 
the scrappy Selma girls, 21-12. The 
boys, after a gruelling first half 
which ended i t  149 In favor * f Set- 
tad, with their offensive maehb* roll-
[‘ftoWWiMiie Until UiaqiMwtam i
tSZS, saSBSff,fc‘.WtoffieeA mffilii man3*i WUem
Didi
a g f  B g  * * * * *  ttohiiffi ttda MSI 
.JteJjfF W j mate* Bee teessettsa, 4ocate 
imMmt 4$ ropsk weric. IU4m T prices.
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H u m  CideryMte 111
A : f A %* ■ •. N
wtorrmi MeClfigOMlATHtt COATS
Vi.Your Choice Of 
Our -Entire Stock
* , » 14
FINE SUITS and 
TOPCOATS
Including HICKEY-FREEMAN 
FASHION PARK 
MICHAELS-STERN 
KINGBROOK 
DON RICHARDS 
BURBERRY
KENNETH MmKENZIE
Regular lo $45.00
’* * • ' * * * *
Regular to $40.00 
Regularto $3$JO 
Regular to $30,00 
Regular to $25.00
*7 9  
$ 3 3 . 7 9  
$ 2 9 . 7 9
J m U sJ w  '
$ 1 9 - 7 9
MSI dteff BUBffiir OR 
CHABOI ACeOUNT SCKVICIS '
Seleef the dolhe* you need wMe the prlcet ere lew. 
Yen may m* oer weM tmowa cherg* ecoowd terrioro 
end pey for fhem monHdy, <embmonihiy, w**tiy, or 
mk eboul our tdfclfcfl SLANL
*AJp*ctma Coat*, Tuffs and Tuxedo* Ordy inception*
Snlds Reductions In Every Department Averaging 
25 Percent to 35 Percent Discount.
V e n  e  S h c p
St wml t t  $•* f e nr f i i i  im *
t  OURAROTW
Springfield, Ohio
A^ascHcauftTs
MOnmOmi
F .  E .  H A R P E R  
P l u m b i n g  o f  A l l  K i n d s
'**!*■<
B a th -ro o m  E q u ip m e n t 
M o d e rn  K itc h e n  S i n k ,
H o t  W a te r H e a tin g
L e t us Quete y e n  tr im s
4*
Loretta Fauag a * i Pari* Wive* tw i Out retd to romance 
Walter Wenger's ■^Ptwwrtiy Yoara,w tb* new aoped* which will; 
mm at tb# W itt Tbestoir, ftprtggfl*M. « *  Tksiraday.
;! j
j i
I ’’ -sac
E‘ .
F f lt r b in k s  y;m m  « » «  mm*-
might W H R I I I Y  JANUARY IB
o n l y  w m m a v M f  m i n v i i i i i  i ?
Farewell R*swf*M*n* of Tho CHkrtipfth Low# Run Way. OF Mil 
Tima mm seventh Y « r  Off Broadway m- Enjoyed By B^ OO^ OO
> JrMrpMfo , , ' ..j, t f  A , ' 4 *
V'l- L : a- 'vr . *• - :■"■•.?.•
JOHN BARTON
MAtL ORDER* NOW! Everybody's t*m ito FMeee! _ 
'Ornbeetr#* «iH l LoEta $ IiW . flitteony $1*13 
G allery (unreserved) 87c. A ll Taxes Ibc. 
Ewolssa seKaddreeeed Stomped envelop* with cheek or m*ney 
’ order payable to Fairbanks Theatre
A ID  fttiftC ftlt A U T IIIt . $ 9 8 0
ROOMS WITH RATH FRQ M *fca
VaawRWilrf* fowe»irii<avee wfoStf M Severe
He*dfeol4JTriw *^0 ««b"*  seetarefdtoibmpbisdb-
M il MRlARMRMMM AbMRMRRIV WMR 1PM
•Rkiw fo^ totoig* ja£ talaJLAmu^
nJAR^ iMai AajA fofoawl h M^IhAcIVRR MMPM'ARR AMAA^^WMMT RWpPRBI»#ea*99 **•*• fww wiww mmr^m. ■
: M,J.OilNmaM*Ma*a*ar
REV. HARVEY 8, GALLOWAY
TheChurch of the Nazarane an* 
mrtmcfs two week* o f svangriestie 
services starting Jan, 19 to the X&thf 
by ifov. Harvey A  OagpMfc, ****** 
of th& Springfield Church or the 
Ntoawne, There wtU be special music 
each evening-. Reynmed StriekUndi
Christianity and forgiven*** be­
long together. Ameog the reUgiena
of the earth Christianity stands out 
as the one true faith because it prop* 
arly and adequately meets the prob­
lem of ahi. In Christ ia provided 
forg iveneaa for ska, cleans** from
all unrighteousness, *  new birth by 
which one enters into e life of holi­
ness and powar.
Since these things are true it 
would seem to be almost unneces­
sary to urge God’s children to be of 
a forgiving spirit. But ss Bishop 
Ryle says. 7&t is • melancholy fact
is pastor of the local congregation in . that d»we,am few Christian duties
the Bank building, 
p. in.
Meetings at 7:80=.
London Waterworks
. Hit By Fire
An unusual flr^ with a f2S,000 loss
took place Saturday when the pump-, 
tag station of the London waterworks 
.homed. The fire was caused by an 
overheated furnace. •
Although the pumping plant sUp- 
- plies water it  was necessary for fire- 
1 meh to 'chop a-hole in. the ice on a <
.j small stream he*rby to get wgtor to \
\ extinguish the fire.' The fire did pot. 
do much-damage , tp the elcptrld^ ■
-power plant, the steam plant b*ing on timer, 
used as auxiliary equipment. . *• «• *»
so little practicad as that of for­
giveness. It is agd to see how much 
bitterness* unmercifuiness, spite, 
harshness and unkindncss there is 
among, men.”  purely these, things 
ought net so to^be.
I . The Extent el Forgiveaess (w .
ai» 22).
f‘Row long do | have fo standf itf ”  
is’ the question o f the human heart 
untouched by the spirit of Christ. 
The injustices of life, the offenses 
of our fellow'men -against us. all 
seem to pile up until the burden is 
about to crush us. What is the an­
swer to man’s cry? *
- The Jews had an answer. Three 
time* ia enough. Forgive once, yes. 
Again, yes, But the third time, no.' 
Peter was big-hearted enough to 
more than double that.allowance of 
mercy.’ He was willing to forgive 
not Just two op three times, but sev­
e r.. The point to be kept in’ 
mind,, however,’ is that whether for- 
giyeness meahk three times or seven 
times* it there is a limit* it  is a mat-
A  leading editorial in a great daily, ter o f reckoning, of keeping books,
....................and of ultimately bringing down our,
judgment Upon the heads of the of­
fender*. -
< -The spirit of Christ swept all of 
that aside. He said that one should 
forgive 70- times Seven, In oilier 
words, Christian forgiveness is to be 
untiring, unlimited, <o know, no 
weartoess and have no boundaries; 
I t  one really forgives it is because 
he has a forgiving spirit and. that
sayp: “The mixture of driving > and 
drinking is .a fatal dose. It doesn't 
take much alcohol to .turn a competent, 
cautious driver into a dated sleep-1 
walker, with no more right to drive a< 
car than a raving-idiot." There is bnly j 
-‘one dUle to be observed: the man who 
has /hkd a drink ahould not drive. 
There is no occasion to hurry because
everyone else is speed crazy. - The| spirit is not exhausted by use, but 
. horrible toll o f the Christmas holf- * rather gnaws by exercise,
V . m J i  * • im, . L i  1 . i ,  '  , «  W- ‘ i i .  ’-+J*day should not be forgotten.
REPORT OF, BALE , 
Haadtq^  Jamnury A iW t' 
SPriagieHi Live Stock Salsa Co*
HOGS—2068 head.
160-199 lbe. -_____ .._«.00  to 6.06
200-224 lbs. —__________ 680 to 6.86 j
226-249. lbs. _ __________6.60 to 6.601
260-274 lbs____ ___ 1___ 6.36
276-290 lbs.______________ _-.6.16
300 lbs. u p _______  4.86 down
140-168 lbs._____ — — 680
100-139 lbs............— 4.70 to 4.76
-Fat sows — ---- — 4<?6 to 4.60‘
Stags *--------- :___ — 3.60 to 4,69)
CATTLE—173. head,
Medium steers---- .._.._8.10 tO 8.36
Fair steers_______ ...___7,60 down
Medium heifers r7.40 to 8.35
Fair heifers -_________ 780 down-
Fat coWS ------------_ )—.5,30 to 6.90
Medium COWS — —_.....4.60 to 686-
Thin cows . . .----  _3.76 to 4.35
B ulla.... ...........— I . — B.90 to 746
Fresh cows ____ ____ — |53.00down
VEAL CALVES—17R head. .
Good and choke ...1— 145 to 13.00
Medium . . . __ _.9.00 to 10.60
Throw outs ........ .— ..8.80 down
SHEEP *  LAMBS—296 head.
Top Iambs----------------8.60
A  word of caution i* in order at 
this point; Lot'bo one suppose that 
our Lord’s instruction means that of* 
fensaa against the law of the land or 
against tna good order of society are 
! to be ovwriooked and condoned. It 
{ relate* to tiw euftfvaticw of-a.per- 
{ senal spirit of. forgiveness, the lay- 
t ing aside o f revenge, Of malice, of 
retaliatidh which do not become the 
Christian,
" II- the JMethre ef Forglveeesa (w.
23-34). -- ’
Two mothms ato given in our texti 
the first beiag that since we our- 
selvee ars daily and hourly in need 
qf forgiveneas at the merciful hand 
of Cud, w* should to turn be mere!*
*&d*ac»**£*a
e«ik
. . 8.00
..7.38
..7,76 down 
„;5.R0 down 
..3.80 down 
7.40 down
Seconds ' . . .. .
MdRem _____
Burk lambs ..
Breedhtgewm
imcncr 9wCb 
Feeding lambs
Supplies o f live stock Were heavy 
to all departments at today's session  ^
2715 head being offered. Hogs topped 
at fi.06 to shippers for Wrights 100 to 
i 99, while «kher* to this Weight cashed - 
at tm . 200 to 224 lb. kinds-sold at 
6.86 to 6.86* white the 226 to 249 lb. 
kinds" ranged- from 6.60 to 5.60.
Heavier. kinds sold downward from 
6.36, and weights tender 160 lbs. under 
6.60, aPeking sows'sold from 486 to 
4,80* and- stags from 3.60 to 4,60, A 
red sow consigned to this sate by a 
producer south o f town, weighed 846 
lb* : , ■
Fat lambs topped .at :.60 for choice 
ewW and wethewb 8.00 for seconds, 
and 7,46 for mediums. Fat bucks sold 
[up to 7.76, and feeder lambs up to 
7,40. Butcher ewes topped at 8.30, 
and breading ewes, 6,66 dawn.
In the cattle division, medium steers 
ranged from 840 to 135* and others 
downward from 7.60. Medium heifers 
were found to the spread of 7.40 to 
8.86, and other heifers under 785. Best 
fat rows* to good supply* sold from 
5.30 to 5,90* freely, and medium kinds 
from 4,60 to 6,26. Thin cows sold 
from 8.76 to 4,35* and bulls 6.80 to 
746. Frash cows topped at 68,00 per 
hand Veal calves continued strong 
with a top o f 13,00 and;, other good 
grades deem to 1L4V, 
ktoda a«M fetal 9J# to 1089*
fed toward thoee who sin against us. 
Compared with our offenses against 
tha TaW of'God, we know that,tho 
misdeeds of our neighbors against 
u* are mem trifles. Remember what 
God has done for you, and then when' 
you are tempted to be hard and un-. 
gracious with yowr brother, tembm- 
ber tbem ereyof God.
The second motive is the remem­
brance that a day of judgment is 
to come- There ia always a time of 
reckoning ahead even as . was the 
case with these servants. Remem­
ber not only what God {iaa dost* for 
you*and is doing for you, but wj)*t 
you must yet expect Him to dq in 
that day of judgment.
III. The- Imperiaaee ef Forgive­
ness (v, 35),
A man dealing with his fellow man 
is apt to thtok that it is merely -* 
matter between man and man, We 
are net dealing with *  straight line 
between ourselves and our brother 
(that was PCier’s-error); but with a 
triangle at whose apex Is God Him­
self. If I  bxpect God to forgive me, 
I  must let that same forgiveness 
flow out to my brother. I f I  deal 
with him as though God had nothing 
to do with the matter, then I must 
not try to count God's forgiveness 
into the picture when I stand in­
debted before Him.
Here again we express *  word of 
caution, Lai no on* suppose that 
our (redemption in Christ is contin­
gent upon what we do toward 'opr 
brethren, "For by graee are ye saved 
through faith; end that,not of your­
selves: it is the gift Of God; hot of 
-works, lest any man should boast”  
(fiph, 2:8* 9). Nor does the truth 
of our Jetoon m iac that we are 
ewmefiow going to bargain with God* 
trading a Wt of «ur forgiven#** to­
ward other# for His forgiven*** of 
us, God is not interested in such' 
transactions. But It does mean that 
If you cannot orwtlfmrt forgive, you 
may well consider whether you. are 
a Cbriatian at, all.
a c c o u n t m g
Mhaageawnt of WilbsefiN** Uai- 
vamtor and toe systom at beeHsspfag
*4 the ktatitolfoft eWMed M g t  Freak 
L. lohaaoa to atoke a persoadt aadfo 
fpllowiag coafoetiag tssHanay la the 
sail of fe d . H ow  L. Xissr agakwt
the institution board oa a salary clsim 
of 13,84884. The ankendiy dwiad 
the claim and the six-ysar statists o f
limitations invalidated the salary, 
claim.
Aftoe investigation of' the backs 
sad considering the salary claim tasti- 
m«ny the court found the institution 
pwed 81,194 to Xlaeir. The court 
kaadsd down dsefofott that covered 
niaeteea written pages.
8K7RHTIHTH ANNIVERSARY
The Standard Oil Co.* o f Ohio is 
celebrating its 70th birthday in'Ohio 
this week, Wednesday bring the day. 
It is said the company had 240,000 
birthday cakes nicely boxed ready for 
the event* all to be given out through 
the Various local stations, We acknow­
ledge receipt o f a cake in honor Of 
such an event.
FARM 4% LOANS
'No application fee. No - appraisal f  
.fee. Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest T a te s  e v e r  offered, j 
McSavaaey A Co, London, O, | 
Call or Write .
LEON H. JfLING Cedsrrille, 6. 
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J O H N  B A R T O N  A i  J E S T E R  L E S T E R  la  “ T O B A O C O  R O A O ”
A t  F a ir tw iia  T h e * te r  S p rin K fid d , Ohi(> T h u n d e r  N ifb t ,  J U IU 1 7 .18
ONB.PERFORMANCE ORLY—ALL BEATS RESERVED► /.j f
C H EV R O LET TRUCKS
V f
■arf'’ «u^-
4agry Wards
Saast then a man that is har,)y to 
his words? Thor* is mors hop* of 
a foot than of him,—Proverb* 29,29,
Best Haulers* . .Best Severs  
and  "BEST SELLERS in the 
entire truck field!
; txAMMAUMt11 V9Mlltf jp Hkf^ Mw MHNPMt W  IVWtoHr^ MPw MMn| HP -
now Hao for iR L - l i  sw fd t  m  Him wtusilbsis lisgtlw, aG , 
S^iat totimfewiafprico range!
’tttra-powwful Vrivs-in-Haad Eoglflos » .» ' + aatra-etrom
f^ rpVMi il^ WT’ ASMS # o » TnlCK VM|Va iHilWHIlQil ■* * *
Saab*' att thaw aowcO>**vrol«ts gforisnrt for. mrkt wbatimr you 
ctMHWiaSvdaaPrihovyoralltovylfotytkdHOvm-Itafilaomefof.
-' AM  %aMWKMMv  JIIMSM •tt^ jnBWMC M R M r * * * p sv MM1
aacoptioagl dspimdakliuy and leng lliaof Gbomriet tiracka» ,  . 
wmitiM Fdrtf pw r mwisy wfuai If
Ch a w  Gbemdsfi fimribs for ifil'asMf you dtooas tb* smtfou*a 
•roatost truck vafaea * . » tb* twst hrnmm- bfof iafora and *bs*fc> safoMayMi^ Y Skk 'felagk sfoafoOGuma foiufo ffojhJlJflR SmMSifo ISIPCK IMMI1
•Matesisl-
RaviutsssiMaiSMi
fooNRuSawrJWs
kmmtttmhimm
kwwiwiiy. i.a,i,mm '
.. aamaat
" TIIW II .
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LNGAli NOTTCB
Anthony Rawto, whosa-rsaMoftce for 
unknown, .it hareby notified that' 
Florence Panto baa filed her petition 
against hiss fog diverts In Gass No,’ 
21141, In tb* Csmpen Pfobs Court of 
Greeny Comfy, Okla, an! that arid • 
eauto will ha fog bsartojf ait' o* attar 
daiwafy 29* 1999;
a  M. AULTMAN, 
JUmhar for HalaUff -
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
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